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Ai &OIMJTS ADVICE.
' ' Hmo In eight weeks thai

i ttt". ami yi I hail hard
y i ini In ri"iphloll blacking

t - n f liiTina: the paste black
i i 14, 'l.tajatlfipi

' : xOEBIacktng

1 -i :,.4DjL?H. Philadelphia.

'Try Ayer's Pills"
for Klifiimutium, Neuralgia, ami (iont.
Stephen Kaiuiiitf, of Yonkera, N. Y.,

: " UM'oiiiiiiiiiloJ a a rum fur
Chronica CosUvinra.i, Ayrr'a I'illn Iiavn
relieved mo from tlmt trouble ami ulni
from Gout. If every victim of llii.i dii.
me would Iicp.I only three word of

, out from thi! land.
. '' . e Try Ayn'

' , , ' Nil alone, I
.'i ' . i'Miflv nf rhi'iittiti.

l(ii)M tnfi aeverul
liionifi. ineie i'lllKnritutonreliariiilr.w
and pffertnul. nml, I lielieve, would
lrove a nvtcllio ia all cases of Incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine roultl Imve nerved me in
hettcr stead." C. O. Kuck. Corner,
Avoyellea I'arish, 1a.

F. Hopkins, Npvnl. Citv, write :

"I have lined .Ayer's 1'illn for sixteen
yearn, and I think they are the ticst rill
In tli world. We keep a box of them
In tlie bonne all the time. Tbev liave
cured me of nirk headache and rieiiraliit.
Hinre taking Ayer's I'illn, I have beeu
free from these complaint."

" I have) derived great benellt from
Aycr'a 1'illa. Five year uuo I waa
taken ho 111 with rlieuiiin(iniii that I wai
unablo to do any work. I took threeboipa of Ayer'a I'IIIn ami wan entirely
cured, fiinro that time t am never
without a box of thene nilM." l'eter
CbriMtcnaen, Sherwood, Win.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ratrABKn nr

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe.ll, Matt.
Sold by all Dealer In Medicine.

CARTER'S

'Kick Tleadache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious stale of the system, auch aa
liiacineas. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, la In In th Bids, Ac While their tnoat
remarkable success has been shown to curingmen
Headache, yet CiRTia's f.irn.a I.tvia Pit.ta
Are equally valuable in Constipation, curing

nd preventing this annoying complaint, while
titer alao correot all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate) the liver and regulate the bowels,
fcven U tiev only cured

1H1EAE)
ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
tut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, ami those who once try them will find
fheae little pllla valuable In so many wajs that
tliev will not be willing to do without them.
Hat after all sick headmm,
i the bane of so many Uvea that here Is where
we mnke our great boast. Our pllla cure It
whHe other do not.

l'inm'1 Lima I.iVBa Tilus are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make

i a dose. They ara strictly vegetable and do
not grille or purge, but by their gentle action
iilraae all who (ie tltera. In vials at Vt cents:
tlv for f 1 Hold everywhere, or sent by uialL

CUTIS KXSlcm CO., Vr Tork.

.MIKI kallosei Small Fries.

13 WEEKS.
The I'Ol.l i: UAZMTTK will ba matted,

M-j- r.l wraiiesd, to any adilraM in the in It

ONE DOLLAR.
liberal discount allowed to poatmaata

stent aii'l c 1 n I'M. Sample copii--a mailed frss
Atflr ail oraerato

KUUIARll K. KOX,
FaaKKLm SguARK'

BOARDING HOUSE.
i t. i.i.. I I. ...I... in..!, atni.li, lirliuFa

i ion lr tha dwoimniMl.illon ol the iiuhlic would
lliilv aniioiiM'e mat nuwiu iuiiiimi ii.nirci-ni-

nml Iii.U'Iiik nl the rule ol seventy-liv- eniti"
a dav or imnt) Mve cent a men I. Nliihllug ainl
leoil'lnr hnrfca liirnlnlieil rln'M'.

Tlinse not huvitig tried ln tahlo are reiipeet---
. i..i-,...- i.. Mini thi-- will not no awav

iiiiiafieil. Hniiiiiit a lew iloiin went ol the
'lurt Uone, Miilillel'iiruh I'm.

IT'iprtetur

r a I .ivsMKXti introJtice I ml Hell
ti. utin-- in ilioir own locali

tien. Write for our upeclul terms to
.KHITTiiiri,..i .V. ...... ..i.irlii.f. . . . tlu nrtHent aeason.
Kicliieivn territory Knted. Salary

..ttitl expense paid to good men. Atl

lnss nt once.
Mi-'- i .nv A: ATWOOD.

Nurserymen. Oenera, N. Y,
April W. I'm.

1 Queer Things th&t are Pat-
ented.

There in a claim in the patent of
fice for n pntent on the Lord's Trny
er, the specifications being that the
repetition of the Hauie "rapidly and
in a loud tone of the. voice" will cure
KtiiiuiiH'iiiitf.

Anions odd invetitioiiH are "chick
n lu.pploH," which walk the chick

en ii;ht out of the garden when she
ti ien to Hcratch i "the lee moth ex
eluded'" which automatically nhuts
up the bee hives when the hen go
to rooxt i "the tape-wor- m fish-hoo-

which m peaks for itmdf ; "the edu
cationul lialloon,' a toy balloon
with a map of the world on its sin
face ; 'Vide hill annihilatorH,' stilts
to fit on the down-hil- l legs of
horse when he is plowing along a
side hill ; and the "lieu surpriser,
it device that drops the newly-laii- ;

egg through the bottom of the nest
with intent to beguile and wheedle
the hen into at once laying another,

Poisoned Fish.

During the past week a large nttm-c- r

of the Cierman carp, silver carp
ami gold fiHii in Mr. Davidson
(Irecnwalt's pond on the l'ittsburg
pike a short distance west of town
mve died, it is thought from the ef

fects of malicious poisoning.
Friday last Mr. Grecnwalt noticed

a number of his finest fish lloating
on the water. Upon investigation
he found that the most of these
were dead and the rest nearly so.
That day he buried a number as he
dil also on Saturday, twt large
bnsketfuls in all. Kince then the
fish have continued to die in large
numbers and it is thought that but
few will escape.

The pond was stocked by Mr.
Greenawalt mostly with (reriuan
carp, a matruificent specimen of
which, over two feet in length, was
exhibited on the Diamond, Monday,
in a tub of water and which attract-
ed such attention. A short time
ago some parties were refused the
privilege of tishinv; on the p'.uul
and Mr. (tieenawalt is of the opin.
inn that poison was thrown in the
pond from pure maliciousness. One
of the dead carp weighed fifteen
pounds. Vitllry Spirit.

To Cure the Taste for Liquor.

A correspondent writes to the
New York Sim as follows: You
published a letter of an anonymous
correspondent asking, "Can anyone
give me a cure for drunkenness ?" I
will in the same way give yo.tr
correspondent a cure through you,
if you will publish it. ,

Indulgence in spirit after uwLile
which is longer or shorter accord-

ing to the constitution, and fever of
the stomach, hence the craving for
drink ; and the greater the- fever
the greater the cruving. As spirits
act also on the neyvous system and
on the brain, tLo nervous system
becomes impaired and the brain
weakened. v sto can deny tuat a
person ailing in these several ways
is laboring under a serious disease ?

le has then no will power to exer- -

lse. liecans the seat of tlio will is
in me norvous centres, ami wuen
these are impaired or destroyed so
is also the will power.

Here is the cure : Let the person
have within his reach a small vial of
the best kind of tinctureof Peruvian
bark, and when the craving for
liquor comes on him let him take a
tenspoouful of tho tincture every
two hours. In a few days the taste
for liuuor is destroyed, and destroy- -

ed while indulging it, for tincture of
Peruvian barks is spirits into which
has been drawn all the substance of
Peruvian bark. It is to be fouud in
every drug store, but it should be
of the very best.

Peruvian bark is a tonic. It is al
so the best, if not the only, cure
known for fever. It is from Peru- -

vain bark that quinine is extracted,
and, moreover, it is anti-periodi- c.

It is by these three agencies that it
destroys the craving for liquor.
Any ono wishing to be cured of that
ailment can bein tlio way I nave
described, but there are few drunk
ards, indeed, who wish to be cured

In a Dead Man's Pocket.

Stcnlien A. Price was a man who
was liked and looked up toby all
who knew him. He was honest,
kin.! and true, a warm friend and a
good neighbor. The boys and girls
all liked him because he never for-co- t

that he had been young ouce
himself. He became rich, was made
miivor of Xew York city, and lived
to be very old. He lost his life in a
steamboat disaster. Those who
found his dead body found a scrap
,st r, vint o,l nniiiH-- in his oocketbook.
It was so worn with oft reading that
tbev could scarcely make out the

1 words, but this was what wm upon
the paper i

Keep good company or none. Ner-e- r

be idle.
If your hands can not be usefully

employed, attend to the cultivation
of your mind.

Always speak the truth. Make
few promises.

Live up to your engagements.
Keep your own secrets if you have

any.
When you sjwk to a person look

him in the face.
Good company and good conver-

sation are tho very sinews of virtue.
Good character is above all thing

else.
Your character can not be essen-

tially injured except by your own
acts.

If any one speak evil of you, let
your life Ijp so that none will believe
him.

Drink no intoxicating liquors.
Kver live (misfortune excepted)

within your income.
Vheti you retire to bed, think--

over wlitt yon have lieen doaig dur
ing the duy. t

--Hake i Haste lo le rich, SL you
would prosper.

Small ami sternly gaius give com
petency with tranquility of miud.

Never play at any gnme of chance.
Avoid teiaptation, through fiear

you may not withstand it.
Never run iuto debt unless you ee

plainly a way eut agaio.
Never horroiv, if you can possil ly

avoid it.
no not marry until you can sup

lort u wife.
Never speak evil of niy one. B

just before you at e generous.
Read over the- - above maxims at

least once a week.

Tlwre are some men who never
grow old and who never lose their
iutluctice with the young; remarks
an exchange. There, are others who
become veritablo bores before their
heir grows gray, and who are re
garded by the present feneration
as fossiis of an extinct ae. whose
room, is always prtferable to their
ompan.r. These are tlo people

who are continually dwelling upon
the depiuted glories-o- f the- - past and
the sad decadence t f the present.

hiiiur their laitcntatxms one
would think that a few years ago
the worlil was enjojing; list golden
age, white tlie present is it dreary
cuoukIl time and the heaven black
with storm clouds ominou of dis-

aster. Thus they unpleas
ant comnaiiions, iktmuih to 1

readtMl and avoided!. The wis
man keps his heart yotnu. He re
calls tie pavst, but he di-e- s it in soli-

tude, nor does he fail Lo recognize
the iMivib'ges and hlet-tiiog- of the
present. Such an oiuv need nevei
want for friends.
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TH E CELEllltATED

DEER GUN,
"PIVEH," one barrel ehot ami the oth
er Winchester lartruige. ino oniyi
gun manufsctured for active and effoo
tive Ions and tdiort distance work. Al
ways on ham). It recjuunends itself.

by will receive prompt

St. Elmo ItoTHi,. Nos. 817 St J19
Arch Stbkkt, I'hil'a. ltatrs re--
dueed to t3 00 per dtv. The) trnvt-- l
Ing pntjlle will atiit ttiid nf tlil Hotel
the aaiue IIHrnl provNii-- n for tlielr
comfort. It Is Infilled In (. IuiiimmII
ate centres of biiidiie ml place of
ntuanement ntid the ilffferMit Kail
Hond a wHI. All part of the
city, are dally ucReasilile by Htret't
Cart coiiMtnnt y pssslog the door. It
offers epeelal Inducement to tliovn
visit inir tln rily fur Imtdnes urtileax-
ure. or palroiia-- c respectfully
folioltnl. J.. M. l i (.i i, 1'reprletnr.

"
J BATMA1T, Maichiaist

Celinsgr;rar Pa.
Operate KirliN-- r tk (J.mlei-- ' Ma

chine Shop Mid lliliMfnef lire. Iron
Kailimr. ItepHir for nil kind if Wes-
tern Plow, miikee nil kind of cnt
Ing to order.
Eepairing Tractictt Engbs a Specialty'

New ('lent mt, on old Knirine
neei mid evarrthliiir remiereii !

gool n lien

THE GREAT FLOOD!
ATTENTION. AGENTS!

The tlr in the Meld. A oi.iiiili-f- hlsturv ot
this lerr- - rnliiintty tit .luiitiNtim n. lie Juil

Nuiivf. iu piiifin. vt.", ( ii II - i;. ur'-- 11 isnf rn t li ir,
limiilwiinelytxiiinil In rlittli.pi-ti'r- f l.im. Iiiwiniiit

BifentM. wr t iir n

I I'm k 4iid r or itm-iiln- itail xi to
work. Aililn-- t A. s. ooll.Vint. Hil ,n --i,r. K
lame Stivei; "iwtt Vnrk.
w.

if von ilaue
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH,

Or amf; Hiram we, re thr Tlewwl mtvt
.MMfa are iiIiiiw), iMck of HtyfntlK oe

Kerr aVoirer, pom ran te reliennd ami
Currd ay

SCOTTS EMULSIOII
or

PURECODLIVEROIL
With Hypophosphltes.

PaukTaeLaaa Milk.
jltk for AretCa Kwuliton, aneTfet ata

mrplmnmtitm- or oaHritmHon iiuluce you to
meorpt n swbetlhite.

Soitl by alt JruffgiBt
SCOTT & BOWSE; Chemists, If. Y.

GUAiS WHIHF ill fLSf II IS.
Bast Oiugb Syrup. Taetea KonA.

lime, nun nf artuririiia.

II I believe Plso'a Cure
m for Consumption saved IIn nir llfo. A. H. IXjwkll, II
II Editor Knijuixer, ICdeti- - II
II torv N. C, April 23, 1887.

S
. Tlio brst Cough Mcd- l-

II clrva la Piso'n Cork rom:
II Consumption; Childrea.
II talca it without objection..

Uy all druggists. 25c

l4 CUfilSW HI K t all fLS lAILs!"" I P"
I I BastUoimh Hyrup. Tsatos good. Use II4UUmeWodUtri

ill I EIS
-

e. J

- 1

Attention,

GUNS, AMUNITION, AND
FISHING TACKLE.

Bols,Lmes, HootsBels, FliBs&c.

Muzzle and Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gun- s,

Repeating Rifles, and
everything needed in

A Complete Hunting Outfit.
Orders mail

J. B. Ml, SUNBURY, Pi

fENNSriVANU RAILROAD.
Sunbury & Lewiatown Division.

Time Table, In effect May 12, 1889.

wsarwAaa dis. laasrwaa
I A. t. a inVi.oa1 Levlttewa J. io17 ia.M Mala ftlreet .o

U.mi, Lewlftewa K.0A .lis llt Maltlsa4 .m
Paiol.r i.itII Hhlnills uJI Wasesr a 2D

IT Mm 'lore ass
) Jtaub't Mill S 44

11 Artaaibora l
W Reavertowa .7Heeler a.ofl

tf Irtrtieiiorab tilM Melaer vis
IT K reamer .ill i Pawllna .!

43 "ellntKrove v.fl
a eallnaarove J. a.:ia

M Saabarf lw.91

(IIllMt It.ao 1M a. 10
I . ll.S! l--

1.1s ll.-j- 1.M
11. w 151t.ol II It; S

J M II.Ml 4t3.4 .K'.M, t.l
1 10 ll.W, 4 II
3.K4 10.4S1

4 M
1 10 nil 4. in
j.-r- t 10 W 4 4
f.ta ,1.M 4 41in Ij'I.ITl 4 4
S.D0 a 90

ellnasrovr 4rrnmmoltttl4n
Onfinec!ln wliatrtloasn N.U. Rf.)

Leave Asllnaarove Arrive al Metrnwave.
OA. si 10.01 A.M.

140 P.M. .ii) ',
" M. .J0 P. W.

frai iis Leave Lewlatown Junction':
13 14. a. m.toi. a. m. 10 44. am t ll. nm eni.
ui II m ir ritotmra- - sa l the We-t- .
tu,a as 41 a m, I 44 wiev 4 ! p m, Mli m,

II It p at. For Hhlladelplilr New Yurk, UvUe
" i' n " ltnillUIVII.

Philadelphia A Erie B R Division.
ANII

NORTHMAN CKNTKItAA.RAIt.WAY.
Trnlna lave nnlinry !

i'em,.rnriifiieiiiiioie, r.rle sail ( anandiil-anu- .

w ) a m, Kr lork Hnven.
1 4.1 ii iu, Knr Hallvloiite. Kini Mil llinimlil.an.

:0p ai. Knr Krnnvn and U atklns
1 41 i lir Winismapoil.

." - nim iinr.r inn,
ft !f& Ml I ll I Ml . an. I & Ilk .. ... L ... ill. l
9 M a m, H) 30 a m, I an pin J 40 p m, rurMiamo-ki-

aad iiht ritraiel.

TrainalavtSv'iiiuriive tunntlnn- -

0 5.1 sin. acrlvliiit at I'lilla.l. Inhla .1 15 n in
New Yora htm u na. lUlilmnra u it .m wi.IiikUiii 4 Wl p in.
1 64 p ID.arrtlliir at l'hlliiilH.lila 6 tn, New
1 "tk tlicni. Ilit4tlHre 44 n in W tahlN.Inn
HOpni. "

u ji in, arriv-ln- atriiilnilt-lphl- Vta m,
New Ynrk 7 Ion in. Bililrnorr ft la a in-- W.li.
lout-i- n llAi in..

TrHtna nlru Suuliury :
1 60 a m. arrtiiiia el I'hllit.lMliklilK A bl ft hi

New Yurk tnp-- m. 3 bt ar. at llnltlroorw T to a
in., eihlnktii 46 pan.

Jl H. l If III. on'l
CHAM. K. 'Vi.M, OenT MansKi-r-.

I Tm
Tlie underiiri:ed linvinx opened a

lumber yard vAnddh-hurK-h If jot
ItimiHiliatf ty tonth of th

Kraiikliu 'lionur, retipect--
fully cibil theattcntion '

of th pitblio to
their Hue line of

lumber eon-Hintin- g

Wliite-Pin- e Boards!
rLANK.mU1, Tl .WnKH.LATIrTJ
ItAIMNO, PA1I.LMJS, lOSTt.
SH IN41LES-- WALNUT. I'Ol'w
LAH, YELLOW P1XE FLOOItt
INO.

aid all kind or iiiiUerml uiauufa)tur
ertto order. Tertita nlwava the low
eat. For price call on J. . Smith,
lVoprletor of tho Franklin Honse,

Pav,

Ealbach St Spangier.
S. 1 SHEAKl",

Itiurui)s Airent and Urukei,.
Peniw Creek. P. ' Pa.

tlnly llrilclt Sti k l.l.:ii.niir.i riri-eiile.l- .

You ilnu nn v m I ii in ii4 -- e, lisin'u yun pay no
HI"Mllltllt.

Iimuranre teied mi all kind cit ifr.ml In nil
prnpnrty, iIuiiIIIokh, ati.n- - and rliurrltea iiny.
where In Hnvier end Vnlnn cinll'li-"- .

iilMi-- In CM. HliunrmlStnre.teatre-llle- , l'a- -

a a

Uoav Lost, How Koiorcd !

Jam putdlrbi'il, a new eilitlun of

Dr. CnlwwelPs Ccltliratcil Essay
m the rwlliwl iuro of ?parnia'iiirliiii or y

Imln eil liy nix-i- or. arlv liiJiiai-rutlo-

The rvlvliriili-- author. Iu lhl nilmlriilile eimiiy
rfeniutiil riitim from a thlrir v iiit' hicwii.

lul prke, thnl l ie Hliiriinun ol e- -
ror iiuiy ne nniii-.il-

, ; pointiuuiut u in ne
nl enre at oi.c - nlmpli,, ccrliilu, uu4alli riii.il. I.y
inaanaul wliMi evrrv Hiilli-r.-r- . m iiMtlir kIibI
lilaeuallliiuiiiiiy he, nm) Ir.siM-l- t i litijil.

lioturi! ahinit.i In, Iu the lianda nl
every youle ami uian III the In ml.

ee.1 aml.-- r I it a iiIhIii lo inv
eil'lreo. Hwt-pa- ld on t ol amr cents or two
iuwiii rvMoipii Allure-- .

Suiti,t of liii'ill-ln- tree.
THE Ct'LVKKWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann Hi., New York. N. Y.I'ohtOinre Hol.4S,

lrasayalealar says he has Ike W. I.. Dauelaa
nhaes wltkout nam m arice atauMnl eauu nwaiaan, pui mua lass aa a iTaiMi.

si n

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OENTLKMEN.

Ilest In the world. Examine his
K.OO OBStUNP IANI-S:Vst- It 8IIOK.

ws.iia imnd-NKIVM- I WDI.T HIIOK.
l.no I'OI ICK ANII PAHMEKS' 8 HOE.
4.BO KXTH.4 VAI.HK AI.P MIUU.

4V4.V9 WOKKINUMAN'H HHOK.
4.00 and 441.75 liV' HCIIOoL finOEB.

All luaiia la Consreu, Bultou and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
G3 SHOE ladYis.
.Baa Material, alest Style. Baal Fitting.
U aol aoM by your daler, write

W. L.. HUUtiLAH, BKOCKTON, MA8&
"Examine W. L. Douirlun 3.00Shoea

or gentlemen and ladie."
I FOR BALE BY

WI.QARMAN.HIDDLEBM Fa

if
(m) (P B5Q'

on

ewers or

ni,n HflMFQTV

TOBACCO
WitL 6001 FIJ4D JrjAT j
LA.5TS LOCEI TASJES

SWEETER THJA4 Tt

BAyGCOS WILL pLEA.SE

VQ j" ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT,
AND INSIST ON CETTINCIT.

EVEJ pLlJG LtkE

aboVe Cllj.

JKO.?UZERBRCS:,LoDi5,,,lle1Kj.

We

11110 Water oi Every Lot

urtli but little Cost.

The midernliied ilf-ei- t es tD.wlltli,
atteiitkm of the ieitile i,t Si.,.i..

4 iii UTI

eoiinty to liU Improved tii,.f!1H ef

well aniline, widt h hiin iv.n mtl,

tinlverl rut Mixtion eve:j-lin,-
;

Ilehaathe advii-dntr- e over :di nth

luethoil- M- iHrpeeJiy. inn kin l.tiledlrt.
never delayed by, the iiiiicli:iinrvi;.t.

P'
tina exit of order and in In ejierv iwr

ticnlivn Hilt infio-- t ry. 1ti-- . Miiiiiuda- -

tlont can be had from (.4irtip fw

wliovt I havn iune wimk tithrrln
MidiUetiurKh, tow e.r
ville--.

J. !: klt.:e.
IV'ir-iti- , ii Pi.

A)il 1, "H. Iliu.

crown Aom:
The hent Snuiiut,' 9'l i m

made fym Pelrolviiu
It divert hiillitint

It will iik4 Hiiiiiku i

It will t char tLa nit k.

It haa a hiU firo lent

It wil not exploJi,.

It ia without a eonjpui i"o m a ri
ftrfitlOU

FAMILY SAFETY OIL
U is tniinafaclnred fimu tlie tiutil

Crude iu tba moet rfecM)y . ijnir- -

pod re6ueiiei in tlie .ikl
It in tue Dent
Auk yonr dealer fur I'rowi, Aii.e.

Trade ordera 61led In
Ynura truly.

ACME OIL CO,

12 8'87 1y. Si.iibuij.r.

Wim DOLLABS f
UFC CHOLAB8HI

PALMS
BUSINESS COLLEGE

1708 Caastast 8L, PkllKa.

Peelcleai fertlraaaaiaa.
Tleae reealresl 3 w4 aM.
UKST tuuippd. etfl
Caarsa at hledy. nan
res J yuu nant wu

MARVELOUS

iltWY
DISCOVERY.

Oaly Geaalaa Byeceaa af Meaaery Tralsiai
fear Ueaka Learaed la aaa rsaaiaf.

Mlad waadertag eared. .
Every child aad adalc areeily "'?"

Ureat iaauaemanla so OomspoadeaoeuiH.
Pmpeotas, with opinion! e Dr. Wm.

the vurld-lann- d Hpeolaliet la lnndBead, IUreealeafTkanaMa, tbr!
. !!. J.daeillbeea, JSS

beajasala. and otbira. tie by ,itJTL 1.0UKTtli. 837V ink Ave., K.


